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Decision No. ________ _ 

BEFORE l'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nm STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of I..AKE GREGORY WATER. ) 
COMPANY for a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to extend 
its water corporation operations tn 
the vicinity of Lake Gregory (San 
Ber:c.ardino County) .. 

Ap~lication No. 39183 
First Supplemental 

(Filed April 26~ 1961) 

Gordon, Knapp, Gill & Hibbert by Wyman ,C. 
KnaFt' for applicant. 

Robert • Durkin, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION --- .... ~ ... -
Lake Gregory Water Company, a corporation (applicant), 

is a domestic corporation furnishing water, pursuant to authority 

from the Commission~ to approximately 600 of a potential 4.800 lots 

cCtlpr1sing approximately 880 acres of land in 37 tracts surrounding. 

Lake Gregoxy ~ San Bernardino Co1.mty, California. 

The applicant was incorporated in January, 1941, and 

received certificates pursuant to Decision N~. 3416~, dated May 6, 

1941~ in Application N~. 24084 (43 CRe 485); Decision No-. 41971, 

dated August 24, 1948, in Application No. 28694; and Decision 

No. 57879~ dated January 20, 1959, in Application No. 39183 .. 

By Application No. 39183, supra, applicant requeste~ 

authoriey to serve 19 tracts of land, includtng the area sought to 

be certificated by this applica.tion~ which at that: time was desig

nated as Tentative Tracts Nos. 4300 and 4302. The Commission 

granted authority to serve all land applied for, except said 
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tentative tracts~ and stated that applicant should not extend its 

water system without further order of the Commission .. 

The deeision referred to also contained a statement that 

when applicant can demonstrate to the Commission that it can de

velop an adequate supply of water for the area in which it has 

already obligated itself to serve through e~ensions as well as 

for any additional territory it may seek authorization to serve~ 

it may, by supplemental application, request appropriate relief 

from the service area restrictions imposed. The instant supple

mental application was filed to remove such restrictions and a 

public hearing was held thereon before Examiner Kent C. Rogers 

on July 12, 1962. 

At the end of December, 1961, there were only 578 connec

tions in the total of approximately 4,800 lots~. which had consumerS· 

thereon. According to both the applicant and the staff the rate of 

growth is between 56 and 60 connections per year.. App licant has 

both metered and flat rates, but only 16 of the total services are 

metered at present. According to applicant,. meters are placed in 

all services sbowing an \.musually large water consumption. These 

metered eODneetions include nine year-round residents> a trailer 

court> a notel, a restaurant> and a commercial installation 

(EXhibit No. 10). 

Applicant has e:tght storage tanks in the semee o ~ea witi:, 

a total storage capacity of 2,059~650 gallons of water. These-

tanks are located throughout the system at various elevations. 

Three of these tanks~ the two Wilson tanks with a total storage 

capacity of 1>157,.500 gallons~ and ene Crest Forest tank with a 

capacity of 84,000 sallons~ ~e immediately ~dj4Ceut to tbepr?posed 

subdivision (Exhibit No.8). This area, Tentative Tract N6. 6426, 
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(formerly proposed Tracts Nos. 4300 and 4302), will contain a 

total of 127 lo~s in approximately 47 acres of land. Applicant's 

presiden~ s~a~ed that because of the steepneDs of the terrain, 

only 80 of these lots would be available for buildfng purpo~es. 

Tbe map. filed with ~he application as Appendix A supports this 

conclusion as ~he eleva.tion varies from approximately' 4,.900 feet~: 

to 5,300 feet, or more. . -~---~. 
Both the applicant and th~ staff engineer estimated that 

with the new wells (Bergschrund and Hibben No.1, not yet in pro

duction) and existing wells, applicant will have availa~le approxi

mately 33& gallons of water per minute from 13 horizontal wells. 

There is one well in addition (Hibben No.2) which is not consid

ered inllSt:Xtcll as no Department of Public Health permit 

has been secured due to possible surface contamina.tion. 

The applicant's engineer estimates that the water require

mCtl.ts for the existing services are S2.S gallons per minute average 

during a tna.Ximum month and that the well supply' of 336 gallons per 

minute is four times this demand and that at the present rate of 

growth (56 connections. per year), it will be 30 yea.rs before there 

will be 2,300 customers and that considering the nature of the 

topography, it appears that the satura~1on point will be 1,,000 to 

1,500 consumers (Exhibit No.9). 

The staff engineer agrees with the applicant's engineer 

that the supply is 336 gallons per minute and that this supply 
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will be adequate for several years~ or until approx~tely 800 

customers are sc%ved, including fir¢ flow requircltcnts, in view 

of tbc 2,059,64.9 (sic) g3110n5- of storage available (Exhibit 

Ho. 11). Tc~e s~.aff estimates an ultimate development of approxi

~tely 3~OOO customers, but states that at the prescn: ~a~c of 

grcwtb, tllc applicant will be- se:rv-f..ng about one half of the ult:[

mzte consumers, or 1~500 customers in about 10 years. '!be 

e,,"'ioonce shows that the existiDg W&te-r supply will serve approx!

:stely 800 eustot:ers ba::) at the anticipated rate of growtb" 

addit1o:1al soU%ces will be required within 8 few years'., 

Applicant intcnc1s to place its filed r.:Jtes in effect irI. 

t~c entire service area. No francnise ri81its are required to' be 

obtained at present. n"le record shows that the cost of the mains., 

services, labor, and equipment to furnish water to the proposed 

subdivision, wbich cost is est:t.mD.ted' .at $7,02.0, will be dorultcd by 

the I..:l!<:e Gregory Land aue. v1ater Comp.:nly, an affiliate of applicant. 

Upon the evidence heX'e1n~ the Commission finds that 

tb~ applicant's system and source of supply for provicL~ service 

to Tent.;:.tiva '!ract No. 6426 nrc adeq0.3t:c; that applicant has. ~he 

f5~ancial .ability to install a system in the proposed service 

area and that public convenience and necessity require ·t~"1e granting 

of tbe certificate of public convenience and necessity as hereafter 

set fo~tbsubject to tite conditions contained in tbe order berein 

and to t~e follOWing provision of law: 

Tr)at the Commission shall have no power to 
autborize tbe eapitalization of this certi
ficate of public convenience and necessity 
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or ti.'le rigbt to own~ operate~ or enjoy such 
certificate of public convenience and neees
sity :in excess of tbe amount (exclusive of 
<rp.y tax or annual cba.rgc) actually paid to' 
tae State 3S the consideration for t~e issu
ance of such certificate of public convenience 
and necessity or right. 

The action taken berein is for tae issuance of a certi

£ic~te of public convenience and necessity only and is not to' be 

considered as indicative of amounts to be included in a future 

rate base for the purpose of detenU.ning just and reasonable rates. 

~'Je further find that applicant's authorized rates' should 

be placed in effect in the berein certificated area. 

ORDER: -..,-..,-----

An application having been filed ~ a public hearing having 

been held thereon~ the matter having been submitted and now being 

ready for decision, and the Commission having made the foregoing 

findings and based upon said findings, 

IT' IS ORDERED: 

1. That Lake Gregory Water Company, a corporation, be and 

it is granted a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

to extend service to, Tentative Tract No. 642&~ located in San 

Bernardino County, California~ in the vicinity of Lake Gregory and 

depicted on Appendix A of the application herein. 

2. That applicant shall not extend its water system ou~side 

the uumbered tracts certificated by Decisions Nos. 34l6Z~ 41971, 

and 57879, and the order herein, without further order of this 

Commission. 

S. 'I'bat Lake Gregory Water Company, a corporation, is auth

orized to apply after the effective date of chis order its presently 
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effeetive tariff sebedules in ~1e area certificated herefn. 

4. That Lake Gregory v1ater Company, a corporation, sl,all: 

a. Continue to supplement its water supply by 
adding additional sources of water and 
increasing its storage capacity. 

b. Continue to report to tbe Commission ~ 
wri:ing, until furtaer order therefrom, 
w:i.tbin si:a:y days after December 31 of 
each year, the names and locations of 
sources of water supply, the monthly 
production of eaeh source of supply 
during the preceding year, the amour .. t of 
storage capacity, and tbe amount of water 
in storage at the end of each month during 
the preceding year. 

c. Install, within 120 days after the' effective 
date of t4'lis order, measuring. devices at 
eac1:l source of supply, capable of accurately 
and continuously measuring. the amount of 
water produced from each source. 

d. Notify this Commission, in writing, of the 
date of completion of ct,e installation of 
measuri:lg devices at all sources of supply, 
within ten days thereafter. . 

5. That applicant is authorized to' file, after the effective 

date of tl'lis order, to be effective on or before the date service is 

first rendered to the public under tae authority :lere:Ln granted, 

revised tariff shee~s including tariff service area map, acceptable 

to the Commission and tn accordance with the requirements of General 

Order ~10. S6-A, to provide for the application of its present tariff 

scl'ledules to tOe area certificated herein. SUc~'l revised tariff 

sheets shall become effective upon five days' notice to the Commis

sion and to ti'le public after fil~ as aere1nabove provided. 

6. That applicant is 3utborized to deviate from the provisions 

of its filed main extension rule by accepting a contribution, as 

requested berein, ratber than the refundable advance provided by 

said %Ul.e. 
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7. That Lake Grego:a:y "Tater Company, 3 corporation, shall f:Ue 

with this Ccnmnission, within ninety days. after the effectiv~ date 

of this order, a comprehensive map drawn to an :Indicated. scale of 

not more than 400 feet to the inch, delineating by appropriate 

markings the various tracts of land and territory served; the 

principal water production, storage· and distribution facilities; 

and tl'le location of the various water system properties of applicant. 

The effective date. of ti:d:s order sball be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

:crf/ 
, california, this 

, 1962 • . 
tf~':· 

.... ',.'. 

COiiiiilislOners 

COJ::l:lls$loner PotOr" E .. M!.t.Chcll .. boing. . 
necc=:~.rilY' ab::ont; ~ld not part1e1~t.o. 
in tho cli.:pos1 t10n ot' this. l>roeoe41Xl,S. 

C0t::::1'J:::1onc!" Everett C. lr.eKeo.eo .. bOing; •. 
ncc~s:;nrily t\o.?o:o.t. ::lid Mt· PtU-t101p.:ltO' 
1:0. the d1spO~it1o.n ot this prococ~ •. 
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